Supplementary Methods: Details on research project phases
At the start of the study in November 2012, we held focus group discussions and collected qualitative and semi-quantitative data to determine which diseases the communities perceive to be a problem for livestock. GINs were identified as a large problem, so in the second phase we trained farmers to use TST for these parasites in goats and sheep. The impact of this program was measured quantitatively through parasite and clinical data and questionnaires at enrolment in September-November 2013 and follow up after the rainy season in March-April 2014. In March 2015, the enrolled farmers were contacted again and individually interviewed, during which time results from the previous year were shared with them.
Each focus group consisted of a semi-structured interview conducted in Setswana by a native Setswana speaker. The meetings in Khumaga and Moreomaoto followed the same structure defined by a topic checklist. Participants named all domestic species kept in the village, and used proportional piling to indicate their relative abundances. They also ranked the animals in order of importance or value; participants interpreted the ranking in a way that made sense to them. In addition, the groups discussed diseases that impact each livestock species. Each group then drew a map of the village and a seasonal calendar to describe spatial and temporal patterns of agricultural practices, water use, wildlife contact, and disease.
Participants contributed and reached a consensus concerning their answers through discussion; where no consensus was reached the conflicting opinions were recorded. No individual information on participants was retained beyond numbers by gender of the group, and participants were asked to answer the questions in terms of characteristics of their community rather than individual experiences.
Further meetings were held in September 2013 to expand the study to two more villages (Gweta and Phuduhudu) and to commence animal health assessment training at all locations. Volunteers were sought for the TST trial; in addition, in Gweta, livestock owners with cattle posts close to the border with the national park were identified and recruited by the local veterinary extension office.
In September 2013, 65 farmers completed enrolment questionnaires. The questionnaire asked farmers to report the numbers of domestic animals they own and for what purpose; the sources of income and food on which their households rely; opinions of and level of contact with wildlife; basic livestock management practices used; and their perception of disease problems affecting their livestock. The written questionnaire complemented and extended the earlier oral participatory discussions.
In October 2013, group trainings were conducted in three villages (Khumaga, Moreomaoto, and Phuduhudu).
These trainings were open to anyone who wished to attend. Local government veterinary extension officers attended and assisted, and these key players received additional training individually, so that farmers could feasibly request assistance through pre-existing frameworks in each community.
The purpose of the training was to show farmers how to use a small quantity of deworming drug effectively by only treating those animals that show signs of worm infection. The training consisted of two parts: first, a description of GINs that infect goats and sheep, including showing a special preparation of preserved worm specimens and describing the life cycle and transmission patterns; and second, a demonstration of how goats or sheep can be examined to find signs of infection with GINs. In the fourth village, Gweta, the training was conducted for enrolled farmers on an individual basis because the long distances between cattle posts made it impractical for farmers to attend a group meeting. After open group training sessions, each farmer was visited individually for enrolment, where the farmer reviewed the information learned at the training, and was shown how to assess his or her own goats or sheep and record the results in a provided record book. The record book used a simple, clear format with pictograms to eliminate reliance on the literacy of the recorder.
The Botswana Department of Veterinary Services recommends vaccination of sheep and goats against enterotoxaemia (pulpy kidney disease) at least 10 days prior to and up to one year before treatment with anthelmintics due to the risk of intestinal Clostridium spp. growth following a sudden change in nutritional status. To comply with this recommendation, we provided an anti-clostridial toxoid-based vaccine (Pulpyvax, MSD animal health) at enrolment to all farmers who had not administered the vaccine to their herd or flock within the previous six months. The vaccine was administered to the entire herd by a local government veterinary extension officer or inoculator at the first training visit. For those farmers who had recently applied this vaccine, anthelmintics were selectively applied to those goats or sheep meeting the treatment thresholds described in Table 2 .
In March and April 2014, follow up questionnaires were completed by 42 out of 47 enrolled farmers. In order to quantify challenges to uptake of the program, farmer characteristics determined from the questionnaires were compared to measures of farmer participation. Farmer characteristics included age (year of birth), gender, literacy (a binary variable in response to "are you comfortable reading and writing?"), education level (reported as none/informal, primary, secondary, or post-secondary), village, other employment (reported as whether or not the respondent has duties during the day besides taking care of livestock), whether goats were received from the government as part of a poverty eradication scheme, how many people are available to help care for the goats, whether the respondent attended the initial training, whether the respondent received SMS reminders, the size of the herd at enrolment, and whether the farmer had treated for worms prior to the study. These twelve characteristics were compared against three measures of farmer participation: number of times they checked the goats themselves, whether they checked at all (a binary measure of the previous), and whether they applied no treatment, blanket treatment only, or selective treatment at least once during the study.
In March 2015, preliminary results of the program's impact were presented to 35 farmers during individual interviews, and any additional data recorded by the farmers using the TST system were collected. Farmers were encouraged to ask questions and provide additional feedback about the program as well as advice to other farmers that may participate in the future. o Moreomaoto:  Call vets but sometimes resort to traditional medicines/remedies, for example a tree "mokapane" [silver leaf terminalia] is used to treat worms  Use fever berry to rub on wounds, get worms out that are laid by flies. Flies cause problems when lay eggs on wounds made by ticks o Khumaga:  Animals are sick often, even now -have anthrax and lumpy skin. Some people buy drugs themselves but the government does some vaccination. Some do prevention, but only if they have the money. Others just wait for the government.  In rainy season if goats get foot rot leave them out of kraal at night  Other things: Dogs and cats: only rabies is a problem; Chickens get "mokorobalo", sleepy, the dies, outbreak will kill all in village, also get greenish diarrhea, wounds on eyes/blindness, and mites (matseke)  When prompted, say all animals get ticks. Flies transmit diseases, like anthrax and wounds in goats.  To kill ticks will use a powder mixed with water, and a hand sprayer, especially for cows. But because chemicals are expensive, traditional way is to make a fire and hand pick and burn the ticks.
Supplementary Data 1: Results of focus group discussions, 2012
 Information from participatory mapping exercise: o Moreomaoto:  Where keep animals at night? Each family has own kraal (these kraals are often far from the house)  The fence is on the far side of the river  During the day animals can walk anywhere in the village, all of them are branded, they cross the river and the fence  Wild animals come into village: lions, elephants, buffalo, hyena, zebras, wildebeest, hippos, leopard, caracal, jackal, wild dogs -but elephants and lions make the most problems, zebra and wildebeest don't cause problems, buffalo are dangerous, attack and kill people, hippos are also very dangerous and destroy crops  What do you think of the fence? Does it help?  It's not helping, it used to function but now is mostly down -predators kill livestock, elephants raid crops and take the fence down  How do you feel about living close to the park?  It's very nice to live by the park  It would be good if there were a barrier to stop the animals mixing  Get to know the lives of wild animals, learn to coexist with them  Where do you get water?
 Some have pipes in yards, and there are public pipes, only fetch water from the river if other water runs out.
 Animals only get water from the river  In the past the river was dry but they had wells and would dig holes by the river to make water holes from the underground water  Any problems of disease from the wildlife? (besides FMD already discussed)  Tsetse fly/sleeping sickness, but not common, mostly eradicated here o Khumaga:
 Cows graze by road, walk to river to drink (unless there are ponds in the rainy season)
 People get water from standpipes, some have own, there are some public ones  Wildlife staff quarters by river  Problems with wild animals from across the river?
 Some come across especially elephants, lions, buffalo. Will come into village and go all the way through and cross the road onto the other side. Elephants raid crops, lions take livestock.  Is the fence working?  Now fence is damaged but it used to be effective.  Cows sometimes go into park.  Livestock are free to roam. Kraal at night but not during drought so they have more time to graze because it's too hot during the day.  Do you like living close to the park or is it a problem? **[this seems to be an issue of conflict with the government -they are afraid they will be moved off their land]  Like to be close to the park because originated around the river, river is lifeline, can catch fish.
 Like animals and park as well as river, benefit from money from tourists coming into the park. People from village don't go into the park because you need a permit.  Do wildlife spread disease?  "No problems since the start of the project. I can still treat every year or so, have the money to do so."  "I appreciate the way you did the project with respect and accuracy. As we were treating the animals I learned more that I didn't know before. Nothing more to ask but very thankful."
 "I enjoyed working with you. What I can say is before I didn't know how to check the health of the goats. It was my first time seeing this card, and I learned. I used to inject the animals but I didn't know why, I just knew I was supposed to treat for worms if I had goats. Now I can check and I'm very happy about that, I can gain knowledge. In terms of continuing the project, I'm getting old and discouraged by jackals eating the goats, so I might not continue, I might give up on animal keeping. But in Botswana we rely on animals when we have no job and no pension. You really educated me with this card. Even the goats now have improved and look very healthy. The veterinary people here don't teach us. If there is something they just explain it but it is very hard to learn. You took me and we looked at the goats together so we could try it. It's better to do it that way to learn. We learn by practicing. I used to attend courses at veterinary services but I didn't learn much. The best method is to go to the cattle post and try it."
Moreomaoto  [Veterinary extension officer] "Some farmers were just in it for the sake of being vaccinated, but others they do understand it. Some farmers were asking where you were when you were away. They have seen the difference of treating animals, and of treating only a few, because it saves medicine and money."
 "Goats didn't give any problem after treatment. No diarrhea, or anything, which indicates the treatment was working perfectly. I know the treatment is good, and now I've been given an idea of the full information I will start doing it. I appreciate the education."
 "Goats were showing results at first, but after several weeks they had diarrhea again, so needed treatment again and many died in December, but I didn't give Valbazen or follow up on the reminder message."
 "I had the same problem, 4 died from diarrhea around December"  "The medicine was used but we feared if we used the medicine too much it might kill the animals. Medicine should be tested more here. We used to treat all the animals even if in good condition, now we treat the ones in bad condition. Some rumors were going around that you would come back and want the medicine back."
 "I would say to other farmers if projects like this come they should join so they can benefit. By the time I got in this project, they had no diarrhea or related illness. I only lost goats to crocodiles, so this project is something good for me. Some people are needing this, others wanted to join, so if the project can continue then others can benefit as well."
